
The Greatest Love Story Ever Told!

LOVE—Word of first mention is  --- 157 --- To be  fond of, to delight in… Gen. 27: 4
sold out for Love… willing to give away something very precious for Love… sold 
him birthright for soup!

Isaac and Rebekah ‘s love story  Gen. 24

Jacob’s story… he worked for 14 years for his true love (Gen. 29: 20 ) “And Jacob 
served seven years for Rachel; and they seemed unto him but a few days, for the 
love he had to her.”  This word is 160 AHAVAH --- This kind of love covers all 
transgressions.

Joseph’s declaration of Love to His brothers even after they lied to him after his 
father’s death.

Moses and his love for the people of God was on display in Numbers watching the
people rebelled against God at least 10 times but Moses stood between the dead 
and the living!  At one time telling God if he was going to blot the names of the 
rebels out of his book, blot him out also.  Exodus 32: 32 and in Exodus 33: 11 “And
the LORD spake unto Moses face to face, as a man speaketh unto his friend.”

Abraham --- The declaration of Love

But still… What is the Greatest love story ever told?

This Story even has amazed the Angels (1st Peter 1: 12) the story was revealed to 
us “… sent down from heaven; which things the angels desire to look into.”

John 18: 37 

Jesus came to bear witness to the truth!  What Truth?

John 3: 16 “For God so loved the world that he gave His only begotten son that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but shall have everlasting life.”

The truth about God’s love towards us Romans 5: 8  “For in that while we were 
yet sinners Christ died for us…”  To prove His love to us!

It is clear that Jesus came to declare the Truth about God’s Love for his Creation!



But what is not clear is what you and I are going to Declare!

John 21 Jesus asked His #1 Disciple Simon Peter “Do you love me more than 
these?

Jesus said that the fruit of Love is the test:  (John 14: 15) “If ye love me, keep my 
commandments.  Vs 21 “He that hath my commandments and keepeth them, he
it is that loveth me:”  And he that hath my commandments and keepeth them, 
he it is that loveh me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I 
will love him and will manifest myself to him”

Question is not does He Love Us?  It is do we love Him?

Ask not who is it that loveth me, ask, who is it that loveth Him?


